
*Con un periodo de carencia de 6 meses para eco, resonancia y TAC.

Sanitas Único has the following co-payments:
0-6 services: 0€
7-15 services: 5€

From 16 services: 10€

Diagnostic tests and
therapeutic methods: 12€

Podiatry: 3€
Emergencies: 8€

High frequency
services: 20€

A co-payment as an
in-person consultation

Without any guaranteed insurability age limit. From 60 years old. Without a health questionnaire.

CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Check our range of optional add-ons

For more information and to take out:EXCLUSIVE PREMIUM FOR NEW CUSTOMERS from**:

€41.50
See all the premiums HERE

Sanitas Único: healthcare for the over 60s  
with no age limit, no waiting periods* and no pre-existing conditions.

**Premiums with co-payment valid for new insureds added between 01/06/2023 and 31/12/2023. The surcharge of the Insurance Compensation Consortium (0.15%) will be applied to these premiums.  
New insured: anyone who has not been on another Sanitas policy in the 6 months immediately prior to the date they are added to the new policy. *Complex diagnostic tests (MRI and CT scans) 
have a waiting period of 6 months.

HOME SERVICES

 Delivery of medicines from the pharmacy.
 Physiotherapy.
 Home assistant. 
 Podiatry.
 Etc.

SANITAS MAYORES SERVICES

 Personal care plan provided by a healthcare advisor 
specialised in seniors.

 Guidance to help select home care services.
 Phone advice on dependency financial aid.
 Discounts on Sanitas Mayores services (care homes and 
day centres).

HEALTHCARE 

 Primary care consultations and in all specialities.
All simple diagnostic tests and the following complex 
ones: ultrasound scans, MRIs and CT scans.

 Simple therapeutic methods (physiotherapy, aerosol 
therapy, etc.).
Basic dental cover (scale and polish, wound treatment 
and extractions).

DIGITAL BENEFITS

 Video consultation with specialists.
24-hour emergencies. Without an appointment. 
Specific health programmes for seniors: nutrition,
psychology, brain training, healthy ageing.

More than

51.000
doctors

4.200
medical 
centres

4
hospitals

21
Sanitas 
medical 
centres

8
advanced 

rehabilitation 
centres

5
wellness 
centres
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